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My son take these notes, words, instructions down to any that would listen. My Children , why 
do you think that you are counted worthy ? why oh why.  Only your GOD who I am the FATHER OF ALL 
truly knows this , why do you think you should escape all these things that I am about to let happen 
come upon you!!! My Ones  ,My Children have you ever worked for My Kingdom ,does it not say the  
workmen is worthy of his hire? When did you ever pick up your cross and carry the weight for My 
Kingdom when My Children when. Again My Children you let false, strange ,demonic doctrines deceive 
you into thinking you will just float away. My Children how many people on YouTube talk about the 
Rapture Of My Church and have no clue as to why I would rapture you , how many can answer that 
question . Please ask yourselves that question, do you honestly think that just because you believe I will 
rapture you from all.  My Children you let demonic ,perverse teachers teach you My Word and let them 
twist My Words without even questioning them. Your ears are tickled My Children and you want an easy 
way out. Well as your GOD I say, did I rapture My only SON, JESUS THE CHRIST?  how about My Apostles 
did I take them ? How about all the Jews that hitler murdered did I rapture them ? How about all the 
people who truly died of Covid did I rapture them? did I rapture all of these people who believed in My 
SON JESUS THE CHRIST or did they perish and die? Please answer Children, please, you cannot and let 
me start again you cannot and shall not escape from My severe judgements  you will not, you will not 
be raptured,  not till your pride is broken . Just because you say and think that you believe  does not 
mean that you do. My fallen ones that I created many, many, many years ago fell, they believe that I am 
GOD and they have seen My SON they know who GOD is but they believe and are damned to hell.  
 

My Children there is a cost a price that you must pay for the narrow road and if you do not start 
carrying your cross your weight your load for My Kingdom than I will keep you here till every ounce  of 
pride is broken ever single bit . Do you think that praying for 1 to 2 hours a day is true weight?  that you 
do not even pray for others and only yourselves is carrying your weight. My Children some of My people 
pray when they get up and than they go to bed non stop all day for others in various ways that I have 
asked them to do. How about going out and being led by My Spirit to do My Work do you ever do that 
or is it just an hour on Sunday’s ? My Children you again let man deceive you, you My Children are 
prideful lovers of self, selfish and are truly unworthy, unfit for Kingdom service right now . Until you 
humble yourselves and start worrying about others and not your desires but mine and MY WILL you 
will never be worthy . Please My Children look at even your prays what and who are you praying for the 
conversion of others, their souls or worldly things . You cannot lie to me your creator the truth is in your 
own prayers. You sit and pray for worldly things yet want me to account you worthy thinking that you 
are to escape , My Children, My  materialistic worldly ones  , as your GOD who I am, I will not, shall not 
and have no desire to take those who are still attached to this world . THE JUDGEMENTS THAT I WILL 
BRING FORTH WILL BREAK YOU OF THE WORLD AND PRIDE AND GET YOU TO RELY ON ME AND ME 
ALONE AND OBEY MY VOICE OR YOU WILL SUFFER DEATH AT THE ENEMY HANDS.  My Children you 
must be humble for service into My Kingdom doing whatever I call you to do and there will be no pride 
none allowed in My Kingdom none. WOE now to the prideful for you shall perish into enemy hands I 
have warned about pride but you My Children still do not want to listen . Well My unworthy ones it 
comes now from above from the right from the left from the front from behind and especially from 
below . You Mystery Babylon yes ,you ,My Children of  USA will and have reached your end  prepare 
now for there is no more delay. 
 



OH SO SOON . AND THIS COULD BE TODAY, COULD BE TOMORROW COULD BE WHEN I AS 
YOUR GOD CHOOSE TO MAKE IT SO,  WILL CREATE A STRANGE WEATHER ANOMALY  IN THE MIDDLE 
OF SUMMER THAT WOULD NEVER HAPPEN NOR EVER REALLY COULD EVER HAPPEN NORMALLY BUT 
YOUR GOD WILL MAKE THIS HAPPEN. THIS WILL HAPPEN OVER ALL OF MYSTERY BABYLON ALL 
EVERYWHERE AND ONLY IN MYSTERY BABYLON . This will happen at once, so My Children that you 
know that your GOD is tired, displeased with ALL ,everything that this nation, USA has become . My 
Children get ready, for it will all come to pass, My Words and you shall surely know it is I the LORD 
speaking thru My servants. My Children I love you all, but I will say it again, all are not fit for the 
Kingdom of Heaven. 

 Please  read The Book Of Judges, My Children , why oh why do you Children not understand 
why do you let satan deceive you, I never change, I am today as I was yesterday. If I let My chosen 
People be judged and die because of disobedience to me what makes you think that you My Children, I 
would not do the same, what makes you so special over My chosen people who I have a covenant with . 
My Children My judgements will come forth and most will have to go thru MY PURIFICATION OF FIRE 
OF CLEANSING AND CLEANING to get you ready for service for the Kingdom ,My Kingdom come . My 
Children please stop of the delusion of the rapture and realize it will not happen till after cleaning and 
cleansing of the land. End of message signed your LOVING FATHER 

 
The messenger 
 
Scripture  

1Ti 5:18  For the scripture saith, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the 

corn. And, The labourer is worthy of his reward.  

Col 1:10  That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in 

every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;  

Luk 10:7  And in the same house remain, eating and drinking such things as they 

give: for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from house to house.  

Mat 22:8  Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they which were 

bidden were not worthy.  

Mat 10:38  And he that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy of 

me.  

Mat 10:10  Nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet 

staves: for the workman is worthy of his meat  
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